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14 Shopping Days ? then Christmas j(£tfyfiA&£/foju&~The Store with the True Christmas Spirit
* Special Holiday price on the famous mmmm^r m^^mm A manufacturer's overproduction of
Burlington Silk Hosiery 78c pair SiJlteSS- tg%£ 'S£ Fancy Corduroy underpriced 89c yd.

sold exclusively at The Emporium in San Francisco; a hose whose beauty of tjy doing away with night work before the c have over at^
>*

ards of tms handsome material in fancy cords. A I
luster and finish make it second to none on the market today. Pure silk, fast v %'A AI 11 rather tim.*e manufacturer sacrificed the lot to us, or this price wouldn't be possible. Fine
Z* dye, extra weight, deep garter hem, lisle sole and toe. (First Floor) nouaays ana at ail owicr nines. grade up tQ date colorSj trilly worth more money> First Floor.

n tv r i r-r. 1 -n Jt hoped tn*t all stores would join with it jgggggig|g|
WT ali Genuine Walrus Traveling Bags in this move of process. Empire shape Cretonne Lamp Shades KW^l^siß Handsome, big bags of extra quality walrus stock, leather As it seemss impossible to Secure unanimity of in the art needlecraft section. 18 inch Empire lamp shades, in two lfSmW^^^WV\E«§|fc;-- liffl lining and pocket, brass lock and trimmings. Sizes 12 to 18 in., action in this respect, Ine .emporium blazes patterns, finished with silk fringe. Extra special, $3.95. 18 inch BSS^mm&9mgk

lffiS«SS^ aJpF P priced according to size, $6.00 to $8.50. (Third Floor) the way. Empire shape silk lamp shades, green, red, old rose, $4.95. Jjjlll
Kid Gloves in Fancy Waist Patterns for Gifts »£ s*°£* * *££? Hug-me-tights, Crocheted I Athena Knit Underwear

Christmas BOX $1.00 Fine wash fabrics in waistJe? fhs, tied Inthe Ea« S and other fancy shou.der shawls of both fof Women 0»)

The practical gift to the housewife Z^£^yiwS S£ £££ Some of the Corsets ffi££££ famous
I Scalloped and embroidered pillow cases, pair, $1.00 (First Floor) \u2666 tO shop early in the day and early in the (Second Floor) The first American success. Copied from the

Embroidered Sheets Gossard Front Lacing: ttMr3£J&EZ?£iHemstitched embroidered initial. sh«t, cases. *3.25 and PilloW CaSeS in a CCOUIItS. Purchases StOrea Until Wanted and American Lady-Lyra* with walohn. *3, S5, SJT.SO up to *1S pair.
Scalloped embroidered initial, sheet, cases, set, *8.75 '£" ? ?

? charged On delivery date. American layra.
wdl-tmilt figures; ideal models at

i I One embroidered sheet, 1 pr. embroidered cases, »3.95 JTanCy OOllClay DOX | * . | NemOS tO TedllCe fagUreSC popular prices, *>3.50, ?4.60 am: $5.00.

Townsend's California Glace Alexandre, the Christmas McVitie & Price's London Allthe "Fairy Wheel Toys for
Fruits 75c lb. Glove ' Biscuits Children

|In fancy burnt wood boxes. Send one East. The world's best. Would you want a better one? The daintiest tidbit for your afternoon tea table. Only at The Emporium, as most good things are.

£very Woman's and Misses* Suit in entire Stock Bargains?the outcome of the Jackson stock of Boys' clothing
reduced to one of these three prices: Highest grade Suits and Overcoats made

This isn't any special lot of suits, but absolutely every suit in the *±9«a "Tf* aaq *t<lo 7£ As t*iey necc * must be to attract the attention of the Jackson Clothing Company; because of their lack of
entire Misses'and Women's Departments on the second floor. The *2d9±L Q% fjy.Z J room, these bargains: Knickerbocker suits at the sale prices $5.75. 86.75, $7.75. Handsome overcoats
full import of this offer can only be judged upon inspection. - . !6S for boys, Emporium price, $7.75. Long pants suits, 13 to 16 years, $10 and $12.50. (First Floor)

f, Christmas Gift Umbrellas in great variety Solid Gold Jewelry?prices low for values CS^g*^^
*,^%i», finest all silk taffeta covers with wide satin edge, brown with tan contrast, black with solid 14 kt. gold monogram fobs, \}iinches square, three letters, mounted on first quality Fv^BJHhPv^
LIB ' ijL-ElrU" cerise ' emeral d with black, national and black, hunter and purple, black and Persian. A silk ribbon, $10. Other styles, heavier and more elaborate, $15 to $20. (First Floor) JfM:--.^KVa^V

$Jo\ W IrTl wonderful value for $6. Fine all silk taffeta, narrow satin edge, for $5. Men's and Sterling silver or solid gold front 3 letter monogram fobs, range in prices from $3 to $6. t-^CW^^
iv women's black umbrellas, $1 to $15.00. Children's umbrellas, 50£ to $2.50. (Ist Fl.) * Solid gold link buttons, $2.25. Tie clasp, $1 to $4. Signet rings, $2.50 upwards, #i

*VIDDOHS. continues another week Sf\£*£-1 0 1 ? Smartest Styles *\X/VvtTltPfl SiIOCS every clay from now on 1 OyOOHI
Christmas sale of ribbons continues for another K/pVWI<H ? this Season ill UlllWll O The earner y°u sh op the better we can serve you.
week, and the women with Christmas ribbons to fTS"! c< ? % &\f" ] Emporium toys are second to none in price or variety.
buy willfind the prices a splendid inducement IE 1 bu ?h valu es as have made The Emporium shoe section \ 2 il ? T *. i_j <_ -j j

for early shopping. J fe \2 a busy place for bargains can be had there every day. |pi S I New shipment hand embroidered

ifife Choice assortment of A. T£\| College Girl Boots, English style ±r% AtL rjS \ #^^§fcv
P WIIOICC OI DaDIQS \t\! Walking boots in lace style, black or tan: new receding toes, low heel; very $A9/LT) %l A 1} JN Ifflit\J OWHS f S^f®

f\ . jT\ '
heaVy hand r°pe Stitcbed Boles; 6torm ultra new and stylish. * / "*? . TD \u25a0 in, |gr iTii&f''sQEfa W/OatS and OOnnetS 4 Ag. College Girl Boots, button style WMftVI LlD*erIC sectlon

'
second floor'

rear
* wlitev^i?At the head of the grand staircase is the new *T -*m ?"T l *J Dull calf top shoes in the popular high toe models; rope stitched edges; a fSsHwPV Sllp over lon gcloth gowns, hand \\fl\u25a0k infants' wear section; a Mecca for mothers. // shoe much in the Eastern cities; affected by the younger set. \ embroidered dots, linen lace edge. +JDC Ft I / ::«:Vft^r^\\yfe

fl Plush coats> turn over col,ar Mft.00 /4L \%\\\ Black Suede Button BoOtS J» r% £Lr\ \ $1-45 ForNainsookgowng.handemb.de- flfcJl/ *'i'
! If)

I\u25a0 11 and CUffS
' fan°y buttons; sp 'cK ? D |'W1 WiTh latest short vam P made 16 button height of finest grade materials; Jl) j)?«3 %J P/ 5/ <Amtk *'* slgas and e ?eleta ' ribbon drawn. !(% j 1//In HI Plush Normandy bonnets to

extending sewed; new mannish models; very special values at price. A slip over gown, with ciuny lace, $1 95 \\M )}/
FTT $Z match; ribbon pompons. AO t*f\ LOW Heel, Broad Toe Models Mjflmf Interwoven with hand emb. sprays. 1" \fl
l/L/ White bearskin bonnets with _aa nlittW «r t/ti/UPatent colt vamps, dull kid tops; new box stitched edges; smart as well $0.45 Sa P aveT longcloth gown, hand em- f|*S \

full crown. A babyish thing for $ I M aS comfortable ; a new model that Is becoming very popular. Special. WU ** broidered, scalloped edge and eyelets. VjM \ J j
9

TT
English Cravanette Button Boots £c% X i . * . 4Special Handbag assortment g *<?? P u 'W \ Madeira Embroider d^cfor holiday gift giving, $3.50 ff§|il 4 o New Dress Model Patent Colt Boot Handkerchiefs?Special <J *s

Latest shapes and styles in genuine pigskin, Morocco and *? ?%)\J Black cravanette cloth tops, trimmed with new spat buttons; a dainty shoe, J&? Very sheer linen handkerchiefs with hand made Madeira
fancy calf leathers. Made on German silver frames; moire j that iS WeH made

'
Styllsh and a remarkable value - {First floor)- || scalloped edge and hand made eyelet work in new de-

or leather lining. Mirror and purse. (First Floor) .? ,

_
*\ signs; as pretty as can be, and bargains. (First Floor)

(First Floor-First Aisle) added. (First Floor) . XT~,?1*;~? XZT~~\r 11 ?~U +Gift SllrfrfPCtinfle fr%+ +U ** TJI *«\s Everything from the single handkerchief In a wide range JeWCI CaSe JNOVCItICS, WOfK OIXSKc tS , etC.11V lOr tne IViailb VnriSinidS of qualities to the fancy boxes and cases and toy novelties. m
?- , « ,

"M" ' D 11
Nickel Shaving Stands Crush Collar Bags Letter Cases ser\5 er\ dlffe.renLBtyltB ?f A Manicure Sets !*?\u2666«\u2666* m«a r , C, ? ,
Bevel mirror, cup for soap, $1.25 leather^draw strinf 75c Goat seal; \ size, $1 OpCCial: 4"C In leather cases. $LOO to $12M Imported rattan; outfitted, $140 Genuine cowhide; full size,only $1

Military Hair Brushes Traveling Slippers Cigar Cases Armenian iace handkerchiefs, very dainty; fullborder, 29c Perfumery Work Boxes Jewel Boxes
Real ebony, solid back, pair, $2.00 Soft kid; in leather case, for $1M Imported goat seal stock, $1.25 Lace all around with Armenian work in four corners, at 39c in fancy gift bottles, 25c to $640 Beautifully made; imported, $1.00 In metals; satin lined, 60c and up

Pure silk Boot Hose for women, sale pair 17e woolmittens2sc Another shipment of fresh Kid Gloves 67c
About twelve hundred pair in all, double sole, heel and toes, deep garter tops. Black and tan. In pink, sky and white; soft and warn for Two d kM gloves made of soft clastic skins silk embroidered backs, fully guaranteed.
j i _ the tiny hands. Wash easily and well.

j P air of the handsomest msssfsf&rx: 000 snools of Silkchillifc-J £~ Attractive carton, containing bot- JLmiMFm\J\J\J OYJKJKJLO V-JJL V^XXJX. PVHI 1*3il**^BhB f*-M-Q1«-#-%*-* * 1 JHe of good extract; special. ZJC * -*\u25a0 V^s=lJi|P
vjinoiipperswe 39c jn a sale 3 snoolsfor Sc/*'# a sample line from one ofAmerica's most popular makers AiJL ** \J &£JKJKJJL& IUI «yT W
Just in time for the holidays when slippers are in such Mercerized Damask 25c Most remarkable offer in our history?all fifty yard lengths

jfe ? 39 great demand, and you choose from the finest slippers 62 ,n
" w!de: heav7 weight

' pretty patterna - Purchased from a leading silk manufacturer, the entire year's <\u25a0* £?** +* made in the land. Sizes are sample sizes ranging from 58-inch Damask 33c surplus stock of spool silk. The color assortment is complete; %)lOf
t}j*#

sto 9. The slippers are in the finest leathers, also satins, a highly mercerized 54 in. damask; special, every possible shade and color, including black, white and cream.
F ' suede and novelties. In Cavalier, Opera, Romeo, Solace ? n - The silk is dependable, even and spun from pure silk floss. Lay (*

and Everett styles. Truly marvelous values for the price.
6o fc?gW in a year's supply at the low price this event makes possible. D C

Additions to the Holiday Ribbon sale * b c .j II 35-inch pure Silk Messalines, yard, 79c "w^
Of especial interest to fancy work makers are these satin taffeta X\| CCj£\V£2UF*l£? <'ay 006Clctl Several hundred yards, also satins, soft, clinging and much in demand for &>3Lslribbons in white, pink, light blue, orange, lavender and red. Boxes £T waists, evening frocks and gowns. Cerise, maise, pink, light blue, violet, 7*«ft^"*

fl
inch 3y

2
c yd. 2Va inch 10c yd.

i
R°bes P ier re collars, stocks, Princess lace collars, yokes, apricot, fuchsia, brown, garnet, navy and jet black. Underpriced. U'JK

IV, inch 6c yd / J>, 3abots
' bows, 38c stocks, jabots, sets, at 67c fe v

i/2 incn oc ya. 4 men 15c yd. C * 1 * 15 *> t~\
2*4 inch 9c yd. Bows made free Evening scarfs, two yards long. Robespierre. collars, stocks, OpeCial pH.Ce On JDOyS C/VerCOatS (Mwymm

TK*i\\ Rnkflc Ti'«tr TrtfD hemstitchedjloral design, 59c jabots, cascades, etc., at 67c 250 all wool coats in 2to 10 year sizes. Made up of a sample line q* mMWMAUdUl JVUDCb lOr liny IOtS - and a Sur Plus stock secured from an eastern maker, not every eize.* 2 V&WwZv&QHeavy flannelette in ribbon For Eiderdown or blanket rffl«sL%i2£ but a good assortment; coats which cost more to make than this price. ** \ \ ; 'l?\tQc bound white or nursery £1 lQrot.cs; just like mother's; JSBcSSt TXmt tn 1 /-n i_ ~~ « XT . , W/\*&~>s4 \rhyme flannelette with gir- *A?* vwith girdle and pocket; red, JSISES4 tSE DagheStan ClOth, 22c yd Nottingham Curtains m^WWmw^die; or made kimono style. blue or pink; 2to 6 years. 4 > For couches a d tier s36in 1 New Hue, extra values, If Wffiik y&
nom«lr ¥o«t;«c 7fl. W_«*vi. J C ~t -1 * 11 <*

T(-ldF lffi»*sßgy oriental designs; 2C $1.98 In three ' yard curtains,' fjJamasK JNapKins,doz.7Bc Hemstitched Scarfs 25c 'TrUfr- -TJa . is to 54 inches wide. %gMm M
Heavy weight mercerized, 18x Q C 18x54 inch mercerized damask 25c -AjW" MS 36-Moire Cloth, 14c yd Crib Blankets 15c iNtM/18 inch, in pretty patterns. scarfs; pretty patterns; special. Mm(/**'

Conventional and border effects, jj~ I£c 30x40 inches; pink and \l V


